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MAILS.

F.A8TBRH, MOBTURKK 4 fVOUTirKKK
Depart at - 5 : a. m,Arrlre at - 3 :.V! ft. m. - 3 AO- p. Ill,

OMAHA VIA R. A M.

Arrive at 10;J0a.ia. J Depart at - 2:15 p.m.
WKSTEXif TIA II. A M.

Arrive at - 3 :15 p. m. f Depart at 10 .00 a. m.

WCKI1NG W ATK1U
Arrive at 12 rn. I Impart at - 1 M p. m.

rock m.vrr vston milu.
Arrive at 12 in. Depart at - 1 :00 p. m

J. W. MARSHALL. P. M.

LOO ALA D V ERTISEM ENTS.
Trniwlont. 25 wnLi a line. Uvular advems- -

an. to cctw per line. ISO adTertiseiiiaut insert
1 fr lea tuaa 25 cent.

Leanl notice at Rtatnte rates.
AUdraeys and officers of the law will be Held

ronponnlble for all legal notices they hand In,
una aJI parties demanding .a prooi or publica-
tion of any nottoe will be held lor the publica-
tion lee of audi notice..

COMMUNICATIONS.
Aaevr space Is limited, all communications

nul b brief and to the point, will! no waste
a words.

The ppr Is responsible for the correctness
according to copy of paid matter and paid Le-
gal, only.

1. Any person who take the paper rejpilarly
front the post-offic- e, whether directed to his
name, or wnetner he is a subscriber or not is
responslUf for the pay.

j. ii any ncrsou ordeis his Daner discontin
ue. Be an us i pay an arrearages, or mc umisn-e- r

may continue to send It until payment is
made, and collect the whole amount, whether
the paper Is taken from the office or not.

a. 1 he courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers and periodicals from the post

ffiee. or removing-an- leaving them unrallrd
lor. Is prima faei evidence of laiKstiojiiL

FUemHmahj jji jam u mmji ii'nta

LOCAL .NEWS

Wish You All

At

Jno. A. U acMurpht.
Didn't we h&Te fun yesterday, call-

ing &rl to oa?
More mow la comlnj.

0od Templar' meeting to-nirl- it.

All the boyt "Swore off yester-
day morning.

According to tbeThermometer we
nre 2J worse oft than nothing.

My Lord and Lady Clyfford "topped
one night in Plattsmouth, lately.

The railroad boys have been gir-iu- g

Mr. Bechtftl a Christmas reminder

The Grand Jury at Neb. City,
compliment Geo. Smith on his record
hs A public prosecutor.

A very pleasant Now Years' Eye
party came off at Mr. John Water-
man's on Tuesday night.

Mr. E. Cary. one of the Employes
In the Machine shop, died last weak.
JI is funeral took place on Sunday last.

Waterman has bought out the
"Ve:kbarb Lumber yard and the lum-

ber is being placed in Waterman's old
jard. Selahl

Hob." Donovan commenced the
w Year behind J. 1'. Young's conn-ter- .-

lime's unpin; another N. Y.
Toay find hi hi still there.

East riattsraouih's Fire Dep't (If
they have any ) was called out yester-
day; some buildings around the water
tank were burned. Damage light.

A foundling boy baby, about 10

days old was left at the door of a
well-know- n citixen. here, on New
Years' Eve. Rather an expensive
present.

All our lady friends whom we did
not call on yesterday must really ex-

cuse us. We bad our baby to attend
to that is, it Is the paper must
come out to-da-y.

Our "Devil" got a pair of gloves
for his left hand.ou the Christmas tree.
If any other Devil around town has
two for the right hand, why the Devil

will trade with him.
According to the evidence of Dr.

liichey and the printed testimony of
our city papers, there are a great many
ladle in Plattsmouth whose teeth
'elnt the kiad that grows.

Mr. and Mrs. Marthis wish to
thank those friends who so kindly as-

sisted at and during the sickness and
death of their littlo one. They will
ever be remembered with heartfelt
thanks,

--Among those attendant upon the
festival on St. John's eve from abroad
we noticed Mr. and Mrs. Marquett,
from Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Thede Ea-

ton of Hastings, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs
Henry Streight and Mr. and Mrs. Cut-

ler.
Capt. Butt Bays that In many

places along the bridge the ice is 24

feet thick on either side, and with the
50-fo- ot piles that they have just put
down, there will be no possible chance
of tLe bridge getting away.

Among the pleasantries of New
Year yesterday at the Herald House,
waa the visit of the Itev. Hardeater, a
colored gentleman, black as the ace of
spades, who announced himself as a
hard-she- ll Baptist, and claimed Deekin
Bushnell as a devoted brother,

The Juniata Herald Is after corn,
too. Hearken:

"Corn is worth fifteen cents in this
market; and yet our offer holis good

The Herald one year for ten bushels
of good corn, if brought soon, shelled,
or in the ear."

County Orders will be received at
this office in pay for subscriptions, at
their market value, always. Remem-
ber that. 41tf.

Sometime since we attempted a
pleasant little surprise on our friend
Mr. Dovey as a reminder of a little
joke during the Campaign, and as a
remembrance of the campaign and his
birth day, both. Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
Dovey returned tke compliment in a
way that we shall always lefer to
with pleasure.

Don't buy that nasty, dirty, steamed
lard, when you can take your can to
O'Neil & Marthis, and have it filled
with prime, white, kettle, rendered
Jardf zl 6 ; per lb. cash. 41U

Personal.
Cap. Palmer and Wife returned home

for the holidays.
Wm. Stadelmann has returned home

from Bloomington for the Holidays
The Rev Mr. Hitnes, agent for tho

Church Guardian, a paper published
tinder the auspices of the Epi3copa
Church in this State, was in town
Tuesday.

Dr. S. II. Richmond a new Physi
cian called at the Herald office on
Jriday. Dr. It. Las lus office at pres
ent at Dr. Donelan's and iptends to
stop here awhile and try his fortunes,
amojg us. The Herald hopea he
may succeed and extends a hearty
greeting.

Business.
Mr. J. W. Campbell, representing J

M. olfe, presents us with a most
useful and really elegant volume
"The Nebraska Gazetteer and Business
Directory for 1879 & 80."

It contains a complete record of the
business of the State, an excellent map
and many illustrations, and is invalu
able to editors, canvassers and business
men generally.

Ed. Rosenbaum has got good cider
and a fine lot of bottled goods, for the
Holidays. Give him a chance.

The Masonic Ball on the 27th, was
well attended, the arrangements about
cloak-roo- m and everything satisfac
tory, the Hall was clean and the sup
per good, the band were allowed to all
go to supper at once and stayed there
an outrageous while for impatien
dancers. That was the ouly mistake
of the evening.

Lost or lent to some one; our pen
knife. Please return to this office, and
oblige the Editor. If you .can't find
that knife bring us in some knife, we
can t keep house without one.

Paper Palls.
Among the latest novelties and cur

iosities are paper pails. We have tried
some, from Wm. Herold's.and they are
excellent, durable, light, wont water
log, nor come to pieces in the summer
if left standing dry. They are entire,
without a hoop or stave, and just the
thing. Call and get one at Wm. Her
old's, Plattsmouth, Neb.

A Curious Rpitaph.

A blacksmith in Ireland ordered the
following epitaph cut on tho tomb
stone erected over bis remains:

My sledge and hammer are deellned.
My bellows too h.--.s lost the wind.
My fire extinguished my forge decayed,
Aud is the earth my voice U laid,

Fkdemor Gravkvards,
County Liar erick.

Jas. O'Neil, a 15. & M. Machinist,
being commissioned to repair
an engine on the other side of the riv
er on Thursday night, started to cross
the bndcre on foot. When about half
way over he slipped and dmpped his
tool box on tho ice. He climbei down
after his box. and concluded to go the
balance of the way en the ice. Some
holes had been cut for filling in rock
around tho piles, and it being pretty
dark, Jim walked into one of them,
and but for the timely aid of ono of
the bridge men who happened to bo
with him he would have been food for
the fishes before this. When he reach
ed sltore and the engine, bis clothes
were froze stiff, and he will probably
have to doctor a severe cold to pay
for bis bath.

Announcement.
Dr. Robert Peck, a convert from Ju-

daism, and Superintendent of the Oma-t- a

Y. M. C. A., will preach in the M.
E. Church next Sabbath morning:
Subject: " A very poor business," and
lecture in the evening on: 44 Rachel,
the Godly and Pretty Jewess." All
who have traveled are cordially invi
ted to attend.

K.OCA1. NOTICE. -

The advertisement of "Walters
Importing Company, of Cincinnati,
U., eppears in thu paper. iney are
large dealers and importers of foreign
watches, and offer a bankrupt stock of
watches, warrnnted one year for ao-cur-

time, at only S3 each. They
are a reliable firm, and all that desire
a good watch, for a small amount of
money, eTiouM Fend to tuu una ana
Becure a gool timc-picc- o.

Notice to Teachers.
Examination of persons wishing to

teach in Cass county, will be at the
following times and places:

At Plattsmouth, 1st Friday and Sat-
urday in January, February, May, Au-
gust, October and November. At
Weeping Water, 1st Friday and Satur-
day in May, June and September. At
Louisville 1st Friday and Saturday in
April, July and December. Notice of
other examinations will be given.

D. D. Martindale.
County Superintendent.

Opinion of a Visitor.
I was agreeably surprised to find

Plattsmouth much pleasanter than re-
port had led me to believe.

Owing to tho incomplete condition
of tho bridge just constructed at this
place, I was obliged to remain over
night, and, meeting an old friend in the
person of Prof. E. T. Simens, I was
constrained to stay and enjoy the hol-
iday season at Plattsmouth.

The town must, I think, possess
some refined attractions for every oth-
er visitor and tho town is full of
them is a professor. Had I passed
through town without partaking of
the generous hospitality of her people,
and not seen for myself the intelli-
gence, thrift and energy of her citi-
zens, I Bhould have felt that the sneers
of her sisters were just.

I found Friend Simons filling the
position of Professorship of Classics in
Neb. College, the same position he oc-
cupied at Albany, and wag pleased to
learn of his success in the State of his
adoption.

With much pleasure I wish Platts-
mouth many happy Holidays. V.

The Doy Who Fell Flat.
(We republish this from some exchange, as

warning to PlatWuioutU's urchins :)

Which he was a small boy.
Aud he went out to sleigh,

With a flondlata-lik- e joy.
All who came In his way ;

Oa the street which Inclined and was icy,
lie coasted the whole of the day.

lie had brol.cn ten arms.
And of Ires quite a score ;

And ablaze with these charms.
He kept aking for more ;

And the heads he had cracked were past
counting :

The sidewalks were covered with sore.

But a terrible fate
Overtook this small boy.

Which with tears I relate-Tho- ugh

the tears are of joy ;

And I hope he went straight up to Heaven.
Or else where ne sled can annoy.

For he steered his sled straight
On a fat man. who dropped

With a ton or so weight
On this boy, who just pupped

With a bang, as he flattened completely
'Neath that mountain of flesh which w:

stopped.

With a Derrick they rained
That fat man on his feet.

While the people they gazed
At a thing oa the street :

A jacket, a cap, and two luliteM
All flat as a pancake you eat.

Now, you Oil City boys.
Learn a lesson from one

Tf ho thought avoirdupois
Was a subject for fun :

But If you must sleigh slay each ether.
And may there be laft of you none.

Among those wjio received yester
day, were Mrs. McLaughlin and ladies.
Mrs. Jonathan Wise and ladies, Mrs.
MacMurphy and ladies, Mrs. Jno.
Waterman and ladies, Mrs. Dr. Chap-

man and ladies, Miss Anna Vallery,
and the Ladies at the Red Ribbon
room.

All had numerous callers, and en-

joyed themselves very much. A num-

ber of the young gentlemen among,
whom were Tbed. Livingston, Myron
Wheeler, Master Pollock, Ilcrold and
others, whose names we do not know,
made theirrf calls, very gallantly,
yesterday.

The "eat, drink and b merry" crowd
with their old sled, advance agent, Geo.
Washington nardeater, (colored) and
their big card made a good deal of
sport, and it was very well done in-

deed, boys. Altogether it was a hap
py New Year for most of us, and one
long to be remembered on account of
the general good feeling and sociabili-
ty of the day, but more particularly
as the day on which specie resump-
tion takes place and the United States
becomes once more a sound financial
Nation.

After two previous attempts to
chronicle the wedding of Mr. G. .

Thomas and Miss Sallie Wright, we do
hereby announce that the aforesaid
couple were duly and truly joined in
the holy bonds of wedlock, at St. Luke's
Episcopal church, on Friday evening
last by Rev. II. B. Burgess, after which
their friends had the opportunity of
congratulating them at the Masonic
Festival. The bride was becomingly
arrayed in a drab princess dress, drap-
ed with smilax. ro3es and other white
blossoms, natural (lowers; and the
groom well we didn't notice his dress
so much as we did his happy looks

Here's to their good health, and may
they live long aud prosper."

Settlement Notice.
All persons owing me for one year

and over take notice. The account
must be straightened up between now
and the 10th, of January 1873. or I
will sue and collect by lw such ac
counts as remain unsettled. Remem-
ber I mean this. I do not want to
crowd but I must have money to tran
sact my business with, and pay my
own debts. M. Schnellbacker.

S3t4.

A vounrr man with a terrific cold in
the head, sitting by the side of his best
girl in a crowded church, never fully
realizes the awful responsibilities of
life until be struggles with all tho
force of his entire being to keep back
an insidious sneeze."

Rock wtll has a full line of Groeer- -

les. 2Stf.

it is onen said that u anything aiis a
hog, lie will surely die, because nolhiu
can bo given him. otlnng Is further
from the fact. Indeed, there is no ani
mal on the farm to whom medicine can
be administered with so much safety.
Turn the animal on his Inick, unJ he
will inv.uiably op"n his mouth, and
then is the time to turn in the medicine.
Too much must not be turned in at
once, or the animal may draw it into
his lungs, and expire almost instantly

"Mother, what is an angel?" "An
angel? Well an angel is a child that
flies." But, mother, why does papa call
my governess an angei wen, ex
plained the mother, after a moment's,
pause, "sho is going to fly immediate- -
y."

It is told of Mr. Spurgeon that af
ter his congregation had sung the first
verse of a hymn on a recent Sunday-mornin- g

ho made them sing the other
verses more quickly, remarking that
this is not a funeral."

'Do you say your prayers regularly
every night and morning?' asked a
sympathetic lady of a little shoe-blac- k,

to whom she had just given a trifle.
I alius eez 'um at night, mum; but

any smart boy can take care of hisself
n the day-time- ," was tho little rogue's

reply.

'Do you pray before you eat?" asked
Red Cloud of a gentleman who enter- -
ained that clever old savage at dinner.

"No," said the host, somewhat
shamefaeedly. " Then you will
not steal from me." said the chief

ith evident satisfacton and earnest
ness.

If enny body ask3 you whi you got
married (if it needs be), tell him yu
lon't recollekt. Marriage is a safe way
tew gamble if yu win, yu win a pile,
and if you lose yu dow't lose ennv

ing, only the privilege of living dis
mally alone and soaking yure own feet

A musical auUior was recently asked
f lie had composed anything lately
Ie replied: "My hist work was a com

position with my creditor."

DIED.
IIKSSER-Xe- ar Plattsmouth. Cass countv.

"rraka, ou Friday. De r Tlh, at niii.:
o'clock, p. m. of in"mbr;iii'u Fl.oit.v
Mir. daughter of Mr. anil ilis. V. . J. Urss.-r- .

ased three years, six. inontin and len days.
The f nnera.1 took place Sunday luoruiug at the
Mt. Pleasant Church.
With real heartfelt sorrow and

sympathy for the sorely afflicted par-

ents we chronicle the death of their
little daughter Flora, the sweetest of
the flowers in their garden of girls.
No one who has visited Mr. Hes3er's
grounds will forget the little one who
trotted round so prettily from one flow-

er to another, occasionally placking and
offering a blossom to the visitor with
a shy look out of the large brown eyes
that rendered the little gift a very
pleasant one. The writer particularly
remembers a day last autumn when in
company with several others a visit
was made to the grounds; the autumn
flowers were in their full glory and lit-

tle Flora flitting among them indus-
triously culled and presented to us all,
Impartially, blossom after blossom, a
shy pleased look rewarding our thanks ;

now she is a bud in that far off garden
where the unfolding is into a rarer,
more beautiful blossom than e'er this
earth could bring forth. Let this be your
comfort, sorrowing parents, that the
brightest and happiest life here can
never compare with the blessed lot
which awaits those little innocents.who
have passed from our sight for a time
and who have left behind theca all the
trials, temptations and dangers which
would assail them here.

We neglected to make mention in
our last issue of the death of the in-

fant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mar-

this, which took place the morning of
the 2th, the funeral being on Friday
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Burgess the offic-
iating clergyman.

California roses measure only seven
teen inches in circumference instead of
being as large as a hogshead. That
isn't much of a country out there.

A little boy, weeping most piteously,
was interrupted by some unusual oc
currence, lie ausnea ins cries ior a
moment; the thought was broken,
Ma." said he, resuming his sniffie.
what was I crying about just now?

It seems to be a Tact that the potato
beetles do burrow in tho ground suul
live over winter, several instances h:te
occurred where people in plowing would
find a large nest of them closely packed
together.

Wanted. Cum, oats, or wood, on
subscription, now, at once, a ou that
have accounts overdue, here is your
best chance. After January these old
accounts will be sued, sure.

Market Gardeners, send for Root's
Garden Manual for 1879, full of in
structions on gardening topics, and
price list of Choice seeds, both sent
FREE. Address,

40tl0 J. B. Root, Rock ford, 111.

A law in Virginia lias maile 11 a mis
demeanor for one person to pay the
polltax for another in order that be may
vote.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ladies. Gents and Children's,, Under
wear, Cotton Flannels, Red ! lannels,

insey and Jeans, at
E. G. Dovky & Son's.

MONEY SAVED
by buying

BOOTS AND SHOES.
tiltf at Merges.

Rockwell keens hardware and
q'loensware. and by Jove he keeps mu-

ch ine oils too.; and I declare, he keeps
patent medicines also, so there is no
use of staying sick. 28tf.

Rockwell has just received nine
chests of choice teas, which he sells at
from 25cts to SI per pound. The best
bargain in teas you ever saw. 28tf.

We see that Merges got the premium
again at the State Fair on his own
work for beauty and durability. He
really does make fine and good work.

31tf

See Mr. King's Ad about ShenandosJi
Nurseries. 38tf

For Cash.
Louisville, Neb., Dec. 2d, 1878.

Having found by experience that I
cannot do business with satifaction to
myself or customers by giving credit ;

I shall, on and after the 1st day of
January 1870, sell goods strictly for
cash ! So do not asK for credit, as I
shall positively refuse every one.

39t6 J. V. Glover.

Mr. King, the agsnt of the Shenan-
doah NurserieB is hero again, he has
been canvassing Sarpy county with
good success and will now try Cass
awhile. Give him a call. 40 1 2

Keenan & Grace Good wines and
liquors for holiday use. Botled li-

quors and cigars for family use. Eith-
er at lower Store or at Billiard hall on
upper Main street. 40t2

Remember Fred Gorder when you
want soft coal. 38t8.

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Never Undersold

in Boots and Shoes at Merges'. Sltf

Horse for Sale.
One ba mare fouryears old for sale.

Time will be given. Apply to Mal- -
daner & Herrmann. 34tf

Remember that for boots and shoes
Rockwell cannot be beat in price. He
has a large assortment. 23 tf.

SPECIAL OFFER For
HOLIDAY. Beautiful new

Rosewood Jii tct;ive Iniurovpil New Sr.il
AerafTe, Pianoc. only 6210. Sent on trial atnur exrciiae. Caralofrue with thousands of ref-
erences, free. OOXTliuva Piano until yourd our Catalogue. It will interext you. Ad-dre-

v. . PIANO CO., AIANUi'ACTL'K-Llt- S,

163 Uleeker St. i. Y. 3318

Rockwell, of Louisville, has just fin
ished his new store, 23x35, which he
has full of new goods. Be sure and
give him a call we know you will
buy if you do, for he sells verv chean.
28tf.

Hoots and Shoes Chean.
call and examine prices at .

31tf Mekge'.

ou must Cure that ro'?h.
With Shiloh's Consumption '"'si, you

can cure yourself. It has established
the fact that Consumption can be
cured, while for Coughs, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and all dis
eases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso
lutely without an equal. Two doses
will relieve your cuihl of Croup, it is
pleasant to take and perfectly harmless
to the youngest child, and no mother
can afford to be without it. You can
use two thirds of a bottle and if what
we say is not true we will refund the
price paid. Price 10 cts. 50 cts, and
SUM) per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by Chaoman &
Smith, Druggists.

Have you Dyspepsia, ui e you Consti
pated, have vou a 1 ellow skin. Loss
of Apptite, Ilead Ache, if so don't fail
to use SHILOH's SYSTEM VITALI- -
ZEU. It is guaranteed to relieve you,
and will you continue to suffer when
you can be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cts. and 75 cts. Sold by
C h apm an & Smith. Druggists.

Wei 1 s Persian Perfume "H ACKM
is rich and fragrant, try it.

Sold by Chapman & Smith, Druggists,
Plattsmouth Neb. SSlyeow

Cantion to Smokers.
From and after the 1st day of May,

1878 all boxes containing cigars of my
manufacture will have my name bold-
ly printed on the inside of the lid. This
is to prevent counterfeiting my brand
of cigars, with an inferior quality of
cigars, resorted to by some unprinci-
pled manufacturers. None are genu-
ine unless plainly labeled:

JULIUS PEPPERBURG,
Manufacturer,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

A Remarkable lies nit.
It makes no difference how many

Physicians, or how much medicine you
have tried, it is now an established
fact that German Syrup is the only
remedy which has given complete sat-
isfaction in severe cases of Lung Di-
seases. It is true there are yet thous-
ands of persons who are predisposed
to Throat and Lung Affections, Con-
sumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Se
vere Colds settled on the breast, Pneu-
monia, Whooping Cough, &c, who have
no personal knowledge of Boschee's
German Syrup. To such we would say
that 50,000 dozen were sold last year
without one complaint.- - Consumptives
try just one bottle. Regular size 75
cents. Sold by all Druggists in Amer-
ica. SOIveow

Rockwell has the neatest assortment
of lady's dress goods ever brought to
town. Be sure and see them before
the assortment is broke. They are go- -

ing off fast. 2Stf.

Thirty of lh Ient oran makers of the
World aif competitors at the Paris F.xposition
a eahle dispatch to the As M'i;ited I re- - nays
two hii;l'M jrold nitMlals have bfeii awarded to
the Ameiiean makers, Muson & Hamlin.

The Atlanta Ga., Constitution,
Recently published a long account of
the destructiveness of the "Mierman
Rat which is ? to 4 times as large as
the Northern Rat. On the 17th of
Scn'.tmber. 1877. the Manager of this
celebrated paper having tried Centen
uial Rat Exterminator says: Gentle
men your Stuff" knocks "Sher
man Rats," stiff and cold.

Osaoe, Iowa, Dec. 20, 1877.
Star Manufacturing Company, Fort

Madison, Iowa; Gentlemen: The Cen
tennial rat poison, received last Mon
dav. We have given three doses. On
Mondav, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, and we verily believe there is
not a rat or mouse left. The saw mill.
feed, custom and merchant's mills were
full of them, as were also our houses.
cooper shops, barns and hog pens
Since giving them the poison they have
been running round as "crazy as loons"
and the river bank is line with dead
rats, in fact it has created a terrible
commotion among them and they have
all left, thanks to the "C entennial Rat
Exterminator." each box of which is
worth' a twenty dollar bill. We will
see our druggists and have them send
for it. Thanks, thanks. Very respect
fully. E. M. Britts. & Co.

This great economizer for property
holders, farmers, et al is for sale by
druecists and general dealers every
where. Price 25 cents, large cans S1.00

29tf.

Pension Papers.
Those wanting pension papers ac

knowledged will please remember that
J. R. Toman, Notary Public, Louisville,
ha3 a certificate of the county Clerk
filed with the IT. S. pension Agent and
can attend to all such business. 53tf

Jnst Received
At Rockwell's, a very full line of Mil
linery goods of the very latest styles
such as flowers, ribbons, plumes and
tips, silks, velvets, lady's ties, bonnets
and hats, and manv other little novel
ties that cannot be had at any other
place in town. 28tf.

"German Sjrrrp."
No other medicine in the world has

ever given such a test of its curative
qualities as Boschee's German Syrup.
In twoyears three million four hundred
thousand small bottles of this medicine
were distributed free of charge by
Druggists in this country to those af
llicted with Consumption, Asthma,
Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia, aud
other disease of the Throat and Lungs,
giving the American people undeniable
proof that German byrup will cure
them The result has been that Drug
gists in every town and village m the
United States are recommending it to
their customers. Go to your Druggist,
and ask what they know about it. Sam-
ple bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75
cents. Three doses will relieve any
case. 33tf-a- lt

$ fiOrt (i (I worth of Farm Producee vVt JOrt f alone can be saved by using
Centennial tiat Extermitxtaui. Cotf

Rockwell keeps clothing and gent's
underwear. 28tf.

First and Last time take Notice.
It is now nearly six months since I

went out of the Store and general mer-
chandise business. Many of those ac-
counts are not paid yet. I must have
these accounts Settled and the books
of that concern closed by the 1st of
January next. Friends please come up
and settle this month ; for all old ac-
counts unpaid on January 1st, 1879
will surely be placed in Collector's
hands and collected at the debtor's ex-
pense. 37t3 V. Weckbach.

Those wishing Oysters can obtain
them by the can or dish, of the best
brands, cheap, at Henry Thierolfs, two
doors east of the P. O. 34tf

A nice assortment of Repellents
C&shmeres, American Dress Goods,
Ties, Ruchiug, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Scarfs, Ladies and Children's Hosiery,
Felt Skirts, &c &c at

E. G. Dovey & Sox's.

A fine assortment of Blankets at
20tf E. G. Dovey & Son's.

The Sfagnifirent Crops
Are heard of everywhere. And it is
equally well established that for cur-
ing Coughs, Colds and Incipient Con-
sumption, Crown's i ontfli Ilal-sai- n

has no equal among the prepara-
tions sold in the West. This popular
western remedy contains no stupefy-
ing opiates, that deceive the patient,
but cures by relieving irritation and
producing an easy expectoration. Just
now it is dangerous to n gleet a Cough.

For clearing and strengthening the
voice and curing hoarseness and sore
throat public speakers, singers and
others will find Hrctvii's Tar
Troches a reliable Remedy. Price,
25 cts. per box.
HrovTii'8 Arnica Salve is without
a rival for removing inflammation and
curing old sores, ulcers and frost bite.
25 cts per box.

- All of llrorcri's Popular Family iled-icine-s

for sale by Dr. W. K. Donelan.
Chapman & Smith, J. II. Buttery mid
O. F. Johnson.

3tf Plattsmouth. Neb.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Probate Notice.
In the matltr of the etUile of Ilimr.x Ilogan,

:
Notice is hereby piTon to all persons having

claims againft the' estate7 of Hiram llogan, d.

to file the same on or before the 3d day
f July, A. 1. 1879, in the ofljce of the County

Judge, at riattsuioutli, Cass Co. Neb.
A. SCI.LIVAV.

41 tt Co. Judge.

, Probate Notice.
In the matter of the attate of Mathin Johnnon,

In County Court of Cusx County, Ne-

braska:
Notice hereby frlren that J. P. Hansen

of the elntt of the said Matron
Johnson deceased, has made application for
llual settlement, aud that "aid cause is set for
hearing at my oflice at l'laltiUiouth. ou the
4th day of January. I. at ine o'clock
p. in. ou said day. at wliicli time and place all
jiersons interested may he present, and exam-
ine said accounts., A. ti. Si i.livax,

I'lallsmoutli, Jan 1, 137'J. Co. Jude.
4lt3

Sheriffs Sale.
r.v vinue of an order of sale issued by Wm.

L. VVells, clerk of the district court within and
fur ("ass County, Nebraska, and to me directed.
I will on the 31t day of January, A. 1. 1S7U. at
luo'elock, a. ni.. of said day, at llio noiith door
of the Court House, in said county, sell at pub-
lic auction the following real estate, to wit:
The north half (' J) of the uorth-es- t quarter
tl4j of uctiou i26 twenty-fi- x, in township No.
(1:0 twelve, norili of rane (13; thirteen east of
the ;th 1. M., together with tue appurtenances,
the same heins: levied upon ami taken tn the
properth of Kiizabeth Hrown and Kii.aheth
Krown, as executrix of the last w ill and testa-
ment of John L. lirowti. deceased, and Kiiza-
beth Brown. :is guardian of .Icliu r.nTii and
Erskiuc llrown. minor heirs of John L. Frown.
decuased. delciuiauts, to salir-f- a jiidgineut of
said court, recovered by Susan H. Hininaii,
I laiutilt K. V. II Y Kits.

Shei iff, Cass C. Neb.
Ti.A ttsmouth, N'eb., January 2nd, lsrg.

4H5

Probate Notice.
In the matterof the estate of Hn;h McHey-nokl- s.

In C. Court of Cass Co., Neb.
Upon reading and filiiiK the duly verified pe-

tition of Mary I'.. McKeynolds, praviiiK that ad-
ministration of the estate of her deceased hus-
band, iiuuh Mcfteynolds, ordered that notice of
thu pendancy of said eauxe be published in the
Nebraska IIkhalk. a weekly newspaper print-
ed, published, and in general circulation in said
cuunty, for three consecutive weeks, and that
the hearing of said cause be set for the 17th day
of Januaiy, A. i, 1K79, at one o'clock p. in., on
sai l day, at lli o.'lice of the County Jmlje at
I'lattMiiwUlh ; at which time and pUe all per-in- s

interested may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why administration of said es-
tate should not be granted to the said Mary K.
McKeynolds, according to the prayer of said
petition.

A. X. Sl'LLIVANt'' "fu1e.4 I. S
, 4U3

Estray.
Taken up on the 18th day of Dec. 1S78. as a

stray, ou my premises. In Greenwood precinct,
lu Cass county. State of Nebraska, and kuown
as being the s w of sec. 11. t'p No. 11. range 9,
cast cf 6th r". M.. a brown mare mule, 7 years
old. inane trimmed, imxod brown and gray hilr
In face, right front leg crooked from knee down,
bending inward toward the left lee; and
unless the owner of said stray shall prove
he tame, and ray the costs of keeping aud

&c, I shall proceed to sell the same
according to law in such ensos.

X. C.Bovk.
Dated this 25th 1'ay of Doc. 1878. 41t.

Dissolution.
The heretofore existing under

the firm name of Clapp & Ureenslate. Eliuwood,
Nebraska, is dissolved by mutual consent.

CHARMtT Cl.AIT,
S. K. tiUKKSSLATR.

S. E. Oreenslate assumes all liabilities of said
Ann. and will carry on business at the old stand
uinler the name of" S. E. (iRBSSPUTn.

lilmwood, Cas Co.. Neb., Dec. 23, 178. 40t3

Probate Notice.
In the matter of ihe estate of Sarah B. State,

dee'd. In the Co. Court of Cass Co., Neb. No-
tice for filins claims.
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims anaiust the estate of Sarah li. States, de-
ceased, to file the same in the oflice of the Co.
Judge, at 1'lattsmouth, in said county, ou or
before the 18th day of June, A. I. 1879, and
meet the executors at one o'clock p. m. on said
day. for allowance or disallowance of the same.

. A. X. SULLIVAN.
3913 Co. Judge.

Attachment Notice.
ITonrv W. Curtl and Win. A. n.irnsberger.

as H. W. Curtis Si Co. vs. How-
ard Sprague. Before A. X. Sullivan, County
Judge In and for Cass County. Xebrai-ka- .

Ou the 13th dav of December. A. D. 1878, said
County Judj;e issued an order of attachment in
the above action for the sum of $16.00 and in-
terest, frosn October. 22d, 1875, at la per cent.,
and att'y fees, at 10 percent. Said cause Is set
for hearing on the 22d day of January, ls7!.

A. N. SL'LLIVAX.
3nt3 County Judge.

Legal Notice.
To Selden X. Merriam, non-reside- nt defendant.

You are hereby notified that on the 23d dav
of Julv, A. 1). 1873. Ernest A. Wiggenhorn filed
his petition in the District Court withiu and for
the County of Cass, in the State of Nebraska,
against the said .Selden N. Merriam, defendant,
settinc forth that he is the owner and in hos- -
sevsiou of the following dosori bed tracts of land
situate in said Cass County, Nebraska: The
south-we- st ipiarter of the south-ea- st quarter
of section t eniy-nin- e (11. and the north -- went
quarter of the north-ea- st quarter of section
thirty-tw- (.12). all in township number twelve
(121 north of range nine (9), east of 6th I. M. ;

and that said defendant naids a tax deed on
said premises, which said tax deed is a cloud
on plaintiff's title, and asking that said tax
deed may beset aside and cancelled, and that
the levy and sale for delinquent taxes, of said
tracts of land for the vear H72 (that being theyear for which aid tax deed was given), be de-
clared null aud void. You are required to an
swer said petition on or before the 3d day of
tebruary, A. D. 1S79.

EAKNEST A. WIGGISIIORX,
By T. B. Wiutojf , his Ai'ty. 3WU

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a decree rendered at the Seotem- -

ber adjourned term of the District Court within
and for Cass Countv, Nebraska, and to ine directed, I will on the Cth day of January. A. I).
1879. at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said d ay. at the south
door of the Court House in said County, sell at
public auction the following renl estate, to wit :
The equal undivided one-thir- d (K part of the
south-we- st quarter (V,) of seotinn fifteen (1.1),
town twelve (12. north of ranee twelve (121.
east of the 6th 1. M. : the same being levied
upon and taken as the property of Henry MIo-sing-

defendant ; to satify a judgment of said
Court, recovered by William Hogg, plaintiff.

J'irti tsmouth. .Neb.. Dec. 5th, A. D. i7s.
37t5 11. V. 1 1 YE ItS.

Sheriff Ca.rs Co., Xob.

Shenandoah Nurseries,
IOWA, '

KING, AGENT.
Mr. King desires to thank his old pa

trons for their favors the past season
and to state that he will be here about
the Holidays with a full supply of
SHRUBS, TREES, AND STOCK OF

ALL KINDS.
He earnestly solicits j'our patronise

for the future; relying on the reeuta-tio- n

of the past. These nurseries are
near you, the stock is acclimated and
does better. Call and see. Mr. King
will canvass Sarpy County as well as
Cass. IIem ember the name and the
place, 34U3

OliO O'.SEILL..

WHOLESALE

ffirM Msa.nkttZ
ffl'MKttt & .ffiAfcTtttS,

Anntnne that they are prepared to fnn:?li all Minis of

At Wholesale or Ketnll !

Hoqs Killed and Packed
ON COMMISSION.

&AKB-a- t Wholesale and Retail
SPECIAL IR, A TIES I

(liven to HOTELS.

CALL AT ONCE AND EXAMINE OUR MEATS, AND Til" THE if
SHOP Xorth side Main, Between 4th and .t!i Streets.

O'lTeill & Marthis,
Sitf

THE OLD RELIABLE.

Wt

CONTINl'OUS ALL-KA-IL ROUTE!
NO CIIAMJE OF CAKS!
ONE liOAD, ONE MANAGEMENT!

Front CKSvacsil to

Pittsuurgli, Harrison,
Baltimore, Washington,

PMM8pliia & New York.

Great Short Lluq

VIA NEW YORK CITY.

Reaches all Points in I'tnnsylcania
and Neic Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS!

MAGNIFICENT CARS
F.il'Il'!BD WITH THK CHLKIIRATKD

WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKES

Jannpy New Patent Safety Platform
and Coupler.

Elegant Eating Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME f On MtALS.

THREE EXPRES TRAINS
LEAVE CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS

M.OO A. 31. Sl'KCIAI, EXPKKS.S LX- -

CKPT .SUNDAY.

With the popular Vestibule Sleeping Car
Keache.s Pittsburgh, 2 :30 a. in.: Hiirrii-hurtr- .

11 :" a. in. ; Philadelphia., 4 :0 p.!m. ; New Yolk
f :4;" p. m. : Itoston, li :15 . m. ; Ilaltimore 0 :30
p. in. ; Washington, 'J :00 p. ui., next day.

5:15 !. SI. Atlantic Exp. (:iily)
With Drawing-Iloo- m awl Hotel Car.

IteacheM J'ittuburpli, 12:15 p. in. ; Harris!. urK.
lo.-.V-i p. m. , Philadelphia. .1 :3S a. m. ; New York
i :45 . in. ; Special Philadelphia sleeping t ar
on this Train, which remains in depot until 7 ::sn

a. in., affording Ph'Jadelphia passengers a full
uihl's rest.
0:10 P.M. Night Exp. Except Sat u rd'y.

Tl7f7i Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping Car.
Iteaches Fittebureh 7 :3o p. ni. ; IIarriburt;.
3 JyO a. in. ; Italtiinore. 7 :45 a. m. ; Washington
9 :05 a. in. ; Philadelphia 8 :30 a. in. : New ork,
10 UV a. in. ; Itoslon, x :40 p. in. Through lialti-mor- e

and Washington Sleeping Cur ou this
Train.

FARR ALWAYS AS LOW AS AN Y OTHER LINK.
rsF-Thro- Tickets for Sale nt all PrinclpHl

Toints in tlie Went. Ask for them via the TOUT
VAYNK& PENNSYLVANIA LINE.

F. K. M YE KS.
48ly Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agt., Chicago.

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs? Medicines
AND

WAJel PAPER.

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions) Carefully I'ompdundtd

by an Experienced Ilmnist.
REMEMBER THE TLACE;

6th ST 2 DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN,
FLATT8MOUTH. N B.

SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

oirsr :M:.Ajr:Kr street,East of l'hitte Valley House.
THK OLDEST

LIvERY STABLE
la the Town.

Good Teams Altoays on Hand,

Careful Drivers sent with car
riages if desired.

Carriages sent td Depot to meet ail train
whenever ordered.

THE ONLY HEARSE IN TOWN5.

Funerals attended and carriaK fnnilslid to
triends. AUUres. J. W. SHANNON.

4j-- j niattsmojta, :tl

AND RETAIL

Proprietor.

W. D. JONES'
Again takrt the

Brick Livery Slabfe
ri.AffStfC.6Tl I. - - KCnltABKA.- -

Tiie old Itounrr Btiihlen. In riatUmoiilh, rf
now leased by Wm. I. JON ES, and he has on
hand new and Imndcnnie accommodation, hr
the shape of

HORSES,- - CARRIAGE'S. BUGGIES
and

SADDfJS HOUSES.
1 am prepared to k't II(?1;st8"

FOR SALE s TRADE
And will

Train and Break Colts
On Ilea.ouahle Terms.

ALSO RE K EM BE If,
That with plenty of room (that erorj on

know I hare) in my table. I can get Fivrmr'
fock ami wagon, loads of hay, &c under cov-

er, n hen lliev w Ml keep dry.
Thai. Mn;.' ail my old patron r their llhcnil-H- y.

I solicit t heir trade lor tlie fuluie. pxlisfl'
that I can accommodate them' hftter and do

I. better by tlreui than ercrbefJre,
3vf VVM. i. JO.VE.S.

5 TouWant PRICE I Tour Wife Ji
Thla. I REDUCED. Wanl( It.

pr i uli o 1'lnlii, JYactieal, JicUulilr,

INFORMATION Zi
Pm for Wert. Enst. PontM. North. For every Ownrr

of C aul'', llttrtM', Mit-iM- hwlnc, or Wm

HZ Garden, or Vlllr I nt ; loren-r- Housekeeper- lur ail jnoa aim uins ;

S OVER 700 FINE ENCRAVIHCS '

nmh rleamnir nmt Instructive.
All Uiu abuvt:, aud limre, ui llio

AmericanAgriculturist;
fc'Vol. 33. From .Voto vp to Vsm, pott free. Ills . c

Only $1 Each,
to Club of Un or more.

eopiMi. .?0cnrh; 4 cnpli"". f1.?S enrti. Flnplo m

tubacrljitwiu tl.:VI. fcinclA numliris 14 CIS. FV
.Imu ii..i'iinn tm.l.r.it 111.

J3 spi.rcxDir pitnsiinis oivkx j

to Uioo sending Cluljs of Subucrllxirs. j,

5 Issued in English & German at name Trice.

5 Try It Yort'll L.IU It-- It 1VI11 PAY.
onant, re jrno5 Children COMPANY, I Everybody

jWant It. I rubltthori, 1415 I Wanta It. Kllrnnrlwnv. N. Y.wvwvwvwv

&HZ&-- . V-s- J:;;. :ffj

( -- - nl Lit

THE

HENRY F. MILLER
PIANO FORTES

BOSOIST, MASS,
AM) I TIIE

Boston Public Schools,

Mass. State Normal
Schools.

The New England Conser-

vatory of Music Ex-clusiv- ely.

TW!0 AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT

BV THE

Philadelphia Exhibition 76
So other Piano Forte house, wllh one tixcop-- "

ion, received more than one.

During the Concert Season oibif,, '77,
these I'iunoM were used lu Lontuu mi l vicinity
In niord than 125 concert,

Tlie waioii of 1877 aud '78 promises a still
greater number to be added to the list.

Notices of on certs.
"KemarkaJjle fnr If purity. ri'.'hnei and er- -

emies of tone." Huston Journal.

"No hiicIi Instrument have been hrard In a
Ix)wrlt oiniwrl room before." Lowt J (llan.)
Daily Citizen,

Surpasses snythlne of the kind r revlou.il
beard tu our city." Lowell Vox I'opuii.

Unequalled by any that have hern ned id
onr coucert, Ljnivul: Daily couiit r.

JAMES PETTEE
has been appointed agent for thee o;le brats ;
Pianos. Send for catalogue.

Plattsmouth, Neb.


